Keywords:diabetes;exercise;neuropathy;plantarfoot A ccordingtotheCentersforDiseaseControlandPrevention(CDC;2013c),diabetesmellitus(DM)continuesto be a national health problem, and the most current data showthatthenumbersinadultshaverisen3timesormoresince 1980. A complication of DM is peripheral neuropathy (PN), which is thought to be a result of poorly controlled glycemia of long duration (Tesfaye & Selvarajah, 2012) . Most recently, data fromtheEpidemiologyofDiabetesInterventionsandComplications Study demonstrated that current strategies used to control glycemia are not sufficient enough to slow the progression of or prevent PN (Martin, Albers, & Pop-Busui, 2014) . But more seriously, an end point of neuropathy may be an infectious, nonhealing ulcer that can lead to an amputation of any part of thelower extremity.Asof2007,theage-adjustedratewas5.7per 1,000forulcer developmentand6.4per1,000forlowerextremity neuropathyinindividualswithDM (CDC,2013a) .Althoughthe rate of nontraumatic lower extremity amputations in those with DM has steadily declined since 1988 (CDC, 2013b) , it remains imperativethatcliniciansandscientistscontinuetofindwaysto preventdiabetic-associatedneuropathiculcers.
Basic to the prevention of diabetic neuropathy is the maintenance of a recommended serum glucose level. The American DiabetesAssociation(ADA;2013)statesthattocontrolglucose, regular moderate-intensity aerobic activity for at least 150 min per week is advised. Studies have shown that walking for physical activity and health is preferred by many adults (Belza et al., 2004; Cuaderes, Lamb, Khan, & Lawrence, 2009; Cuaderes, Parker,&Burgin,2004) andis,infact,encouragedbytheSurgeon General(U.S.DepartmentofHealthandHumanServices,n.d.). However,walkingmaybeunsafeforsomeindividualsbecauseof of protective sensation (LOPS) from sensory neuropathy typically continues this action in the same pattern, placing the foot atriskforadiabeticfootulcer(DFU).Nonetheless,ithasbeen shownthatincreasinglevelsofcumulativestressdonotnecessarily resultinplantarulcers.Inacross-sectionalstudyofcontrolsand inpeoplewithDM(PWD)withandwithoutahistoryofulcers, more daily cumulative plantar forefoot stress from walking was thenormforthosewhowereneuropathicandwithoutahistory ofulcerscomparedtothosewhohadahistoryofulcers (Maluf& Mueller,2003) .
There is evidence that supports the physical stress theory ( Mueller & Maluf, 2002) in which significant deviations from usualWBApatternscancausetissueinjury.Thiswasnotedina casereportinwhichasuddenchangeinthewalkingpatternbyan individualwitharecentlyhealeddiabeticplantarulcerresultedin reulceration (Armstrongetal.,2004) .Frommorerecentstudies, conclusions about WBA and the risk of developing a DFU can be outlined as follows: (a) Walking did not increase the risk for DFUinthosewithsensoryneuropathy (Lemaster,Reiber,Smith, Heagerty,&Wallace,2003) ,(b)thosewithDMandahistoryof DFUmaybepronetofurtherinjuryatrelativelylowerlevelsof WBA (Armstrongetal.,2004; Maluf&Mueller,2003) ,(c)tissue damagedidnotoccurfromtheamountofcumulativewalkingbut occurredfromaratherspecificpatternofthisactivity (Armstrong etal.,2004; Lott,Maluf,Sinacore,&Mueller,2005) ,and(d)there wasnodifferencebetweenexercisersandnonexercisersinPPsor PSH, which are both known to occur prior to ulcer formation (Cuaderes,Lamb,etal.,2009 ).
Physical Stress Theory, Plantar Skin Hardness, and Plantar Pressures
Thephysicalstresstheorypresentstheideathatbiologicaltissue responds predictably to different levels of stress in five waysatrophy,maintenance,hypertrophy,injury,anddeath (Mueller& Maluf, 2002) . Although the relative relationships between these levelsarethoughttobeconsistentamongthegeneralpopulation, theabsolutevaluesofupperandlowerthresholdsofeachresponse complex processes that lead to changes of the lower limb tissue broughtonbydiabeticneuropathy.Notonlycannumbnessofthe footfromsensoryneuropathycauseanindividualtobeunaware of tissue trauma from an unsafe walking environment but also motor neuropathy can produce atrophy of the intrinsic muscles ofthefootthatleadtofootdeformitiesandlimitedjointmobility ( Bernstein,2003; Dinh&Veves,2005) .Furthermore,xerosisfrom autonomic neuropathy contributes to changes in ligaments and jointsandtotheformationofcalluses (Freeman,2007; Pavicic& Korting,2006) .Personswithdiabeticneuropathyandperipheral arterialocclusivediseaseareatparticularriskforproblemsbecause oftheaddedinfluenceofsuboptimaltissueperfusion (ADA,2003; Gibbons&Shaw,2012; Williams,Price,&Harding,2006) .These andotherchangesleavethefootvulnerabletoulcerformationand infection and ultimately amputation. Through 2009, standards publishedbytheADAindicatedthatindividualswithsevereneuropathy should adhere to non-weight-bearing exercise. However, since 2010, moderate-intensity exercise, including the weightbearingkind,hasbeen encouragedaslongasproper footwear is wornandindividualstakethetimetoinspecttheirfeetdailyfor signsoftissuetrauma (ADA,2013) .
Among the various ethnic groups in the United States, the rateofdiagnosedDMcontinuestobethehighestamongNative Americans(NAs)andAlaskaNatives,afteradjustingforpopulation age differences (CDC, 2011 
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Weight-Bearing Activity and Diabetic Sensory Neuropathy
Althoughpainisusuallyassociatedwithacuteneuropathy,clinical presentation of the chronic type is often insidious and typically begins as numbness starting in the toes and gradually traveling upthefeetandlegsina"stocking"distributionpattern (Boulton, Malik, Arezzo, & Sosenko, 2004) . Unaware of discomfort from thetraumaofrepetitivestressfromWBA,theindividualwithloss who are neuropathic may be hindered in their ability to assess for erythema because of impaired reactive hyperemia, which has beenattributabletodysfunctionalunmyelinatedCfibers (Bharara, Cobb,&Claremont,2006; Richard,Lavigne,&Sotto,2012) . 
METHOD Participants
Materials and Procedure
Theprincipalinvestigator(PI)conductedallinterviews, examined and measured all feet, and primarily managed all walking trials. Activity category (exercisers/nonexercisers) was measured using the physical exercise questionnaire (PEQ). Developed by the PI of this study, the PEQ has been previously used to measure leisure-time activity in NAs of this study-site clinic (Cuaderes, Lamb,etal.,2009 )andinNAswhoattendedadifferenthealth careclinic( Cuaderesetal.,2004 .Reliabilityforitemsthatmeasure frequency, duration, and intensity have yielded Cronbach's alphasof.94and.93.Validitywasdemonstratedbyshowingthat exerciserstendedtobemorehighlyself-motivated,possesshigher self-efficacy, and perceive more benefits than barriers to exercise thannonexercisers (Cuaderesetal.,2004) .However,thisinstrument has not been validated against more accurate measures of activitysuchasthepedometeroraccelerometer.Descriptionofthis instrument and category determination has been reported in an earlier study ( Cuaderes et al., 2004) . WBA(c) was measured by calculating the number of months that the participant exercised consistently (most days of the week, most weeks of the month) duringthepastyearanddividingthisvalueby12toresultinan indexvalue.Ahigherindexvalueindicatedmoreconsistency. (Gefen,Megido-Ravid,Azariah,Itzchak,&Arcan,2001) .Descriptivestudieshavegenerallyfoundfootsolehardnesstobethelowest inhealthyindividualsandthehighestinPWDwhohaveneuropathyandahistoryofulceration (Charanya,Patil, Narayanamurthy, Parivalavan, & Visvanathan, 2004; Klaesner, Hastings, Zou, Lewis, & Mueller, 2002; Piaggesi et al., 1999; Thomas, Patil, Radhakrishnan,Narayanamurthy,&Parivalavan,2003) .
Neuropathy has also been generally associated with higherthan-normaldynamicPPsattheareaoftheMHsandhallux,the siteswhereulcersarethemostlikelytodevelop(Abouaesha,van Schie, Griffths,Young, & Boulton, 2001; Frykberg et al., 1998; Lavery,Armstrong,Wunderlich,Tredwell,&Boulton,2003; Murray,Young,Hollis,&Boulton,1996; Piteietal.,1999; Thomas etal.,2003; Veves, Murray,Young,&Boulton,1992) .ManyfactorshavebeenfoundtoexplainhighPPs,includingthepresence ofcalluses (Murrayetal.,1996) ,decreasedtissuethicknessatthe forefoot (Abouaesha et al., 2001) , and changes in foot structure (Vevesetal.,1992) .
Plantar Foot Surface Skin Temperature
Knowingthesurfaceskintemperaturemaybevaluableinidentifying an early pathological process from WBA. Some believe that itismoreoftheshearratherthantheverticalstressesonthefoot thatcontributetoulcerformation (Hall,Shurr,Zimmerman,& Saltzman, 2004) . Earlier investigations have demonstrated that repetitivemild-to-moderatestressoninsensitivelimbscancausean inflammatoryresponse,clinicallyevidencedbyanincreaseinlocal skintemperatures (Beach&Thompson,1979; Halletal.,2004; Manley&Darby,1980 (Hsiao,Guan,&Weatherly,2002) . Tomeasureplantartemperature,thescanningprobewasheld 0.5-1.0cmfromtheskin,onetimeateachsite(pulpofthe hallux; first, third, and fifth MH; and heel). The absolute difference betweencorrespondingsitesofeachfootwascalculatedanddesignatedasthesite-specificSSTGvalue.PTSscorewasdichotomized as "greater than or equal to 2.2° C" or "less than 2.2° C."The dermal thermometer possesses an accuracy of 60.1° C (Exergen Corporation,n.d.).Toascertaintheextentofglycemiccontrolof eachvolunteer,themostrecenthemoglobinA1c(HgbA1c)value fromthemedicalrecordwasrecorded. (1979) .Theprobeofthedevicewas placedatthedorsomedialaspectofthefirstmetatarsalboneand the pulp of the hallux, and the vibratory threshold of each left and right site was determined by calculating the average of two scores(vibrationperceptionandvibrationdisappearance),yielding four scores. In a prospective multicenter trial, higher thresholds werefoundtobe86%sensitive,56%specific,andpossessa32% positive predictive value for foot ulceration (Pham et al., 2000) . Scoringofwarmandcoolperceptionthresholdswereguidedbyan algorithm (Arezzo,2006) .Afterseveralplacementsoftheprobeof thethermaltester(justbelowthenailofthehalluxofeachfootfor approximatelytwoseconds)andmultipleparticipantresponses,a patternemergedthatresultedinvaluesrangingfromlessthan3to greaterthan13.Thelowerthescore,thesmallerthegapbetween theperceptionandthebaselinetemperature. Arezzo(2006) recommendsthatfoot temperatureshouldbemeasuredatasiteonthe dorsal surface before data collection procedures, and if less than 30°C,itshouldbewarmeduntilthetemperaturereaches30°C or higher. For this study, these directions were followed using a low-heatdrypad.
RESULTS
Statistical
PSH, PP, and skin surface temperature were assessed using a handhelddurometer(Model1600,TypeOOwithNationalInsti-perception,thegroupsdidnotdifferonvibrationsenseatanyof thefoursites(allpvalues..05).
Becausetouchandvibrationthresholddidnotdifferbetween groups, sensory threshold scores for touch and vibration were dichotomized into groups according to the risk for foot ulcer formation. Clinically, if one cannot feel the touch of the 10-g SWM at a particular site, then there is a high risk for ulcer formation at this location (Mayfield & Sugarman, 2000; Pham et al., 2000) .Therefore, all participants with total foot scores of 4,5,or6were categorizedasnoorlowrisk,andallwhoscored 7 or 8 were deemed to be at high risk. It has been documented thatavibrationscoreof25-51alsoplacesapersonatriskforan ulcer (Perkins,Olaleye,Zinman,&Bril,2001; Phametal.,2000 (McKemy, 2013; Pozzessere et al., 2002) . Exercisers comprised about two-thirds of the sample; perhaps those who had findings that pointed to damagetothemyelinateddeltaAandtheunmyelinatedCaxons were the ones who were experiencing early onset neuropathy. Damage to these fibers is also responsible for pain in the lower limbs. Approximately 60% of the respondents in this investigation reported that they were currently taking medications for footorlegpain.CutoffpointsforriskofDFUdevelopmenthave notbeenestablishedfromthermalthresholdsasmeasuredbythe NTE-2AThermalTester; however, it has been shown that large fiber disease is more likely to be associated with ulcer formation thansmallfiberneuropathy (Sosenko,Kato,Soto,&Bild,1990) . Some researchers have recommended that both vibration and thermal sense be examined to better predict the development of foot plantar wounds (Arezzo, Schaumburg, & Laudadio, 1986; Sosenkoetal.,1990; Sosenko,Kato,Soto,Gadia,&Ayyar,1988 
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correlations between weight and PP and no links between BMI andPP.Increasingbodyweighttendstoincreasegroundreaction forcesbutonlymildly (vanDeursen,2004) .AgivenPPvaluewill decreasewhenthefootcontactareabecomeswider,andthisisseen inheavierpeopleduringgait.
Poorly controlled diabetes causes nonenzymatic glycation of skin proteins, making the plantar foot prone to hyperkeratosis andcallusformation (Gefen,2003) .Poorshoefit,abnormalfoot mechanics,andexcessiveWBAcanalsocontributetohyperkeratosis (Klaesneretal.,2002) .Andtoaddtothiscondition,diabetic autonomic neuropathy leads to xerosis, furthering the impact of stiffnessoftheplantarfootskin (Pavicic&Korting,2006) .Inthis study,WBAgroupsdidnotdifferinPSHscores.Inonestudyby Piaggesi and colleagues (1999) , PWD and neuropathy possessed ameanPSHvalueof51.18attheheel,andthiswassignificantly higher compared to PWD and no neuropathy (M 5 44.53) and healthy controls (M 5 43.18). In this study, the mean for theleftheelwas50.24andthemeanfortherightheelwas51.6. Interestingly, for this inquiry, men were different than women inPSHforallsitesonthefoot,excepttheheel,andthesescores werehigher.IthasbeenfoundthatmaleswithType1DMwere3 timesmorelikelytohavethickerplantaraponeurosisthanfemales ( Duffin,Lam,Kidd,Chan,&Donaghue,2002) .
ThelinkbetweenPPandPSHisworthmentioning. Thomas etal.(2003) surmisesthatassensoryneuropathybecomesworse, more hardness and thickening of the plantar soft tissue and fasciaoccur.Itisthoughtthatelasticityoftheskinisreducedwith stiffertissue,resultingindecreasedshockabsorption,andthiscan beespeciallybothersomebecausetheMHsandtoesareprimarily involvedduringthepush-offstageofthegaitcycle (vanDeursen, 2004) . Hsu and colleagues (2005) found impaired elastic tissue responses at the MHs of healthy older people without disease comparedtoyoungerindividualswhenthesitesweresubjectedto repetitivestress.Whenskinisnoncompliant,thereislessdiffusion oftheskinoverthecontactareaduringcontacttime.Withstiffer skinandnoorminimaldispersaloverthecontactarea,PPbecomes higher. Although two studies found strong correlations between Nonetheless, aging alone is well-known as a condition that can alternervefunction,andithasbeenfoundthatpressure-induced vasodilationisimpairedinhealthyagingpeoplecomparedtothe healthyyoung. Thisblightisevenworseinagingpeoplewithneuropathy(Fromyetal.,2009) .Inthisinvestigation,participantshad a mean age of 55 years, and older age correlated with decreased touch,vibration,andthermalperceptionatthreesitesonthefoot. Whenagewasdichotomizedintotwogroupswiththemeanused as the dividing point, older age clearly differentiated those with increasing problemswithvibrationsense.
Groups did not differ on average PP total scores for either foot. However, they were different at the right midfoot and the region of the left fourth and fifth toes, with higher pressures at bothsitesfortheexercisersandhigherpressuresforthenonexercisersattheregionoftheleftfourthMH.Althoughsomeinvestigatorshavesuggestedthatthereisnotastandardpressurethreshold thatifexceededwouldbeconsideredanat-risksiteforthedevelopmentofanulcer,somehavepublishedavalue.Peakpressures ofmorethan12.3kg/cm 2 havebeenconsideredtobeabnormal (Vevesetal.,1992),butothershavepointedoutthatpeoplehave beenknowntodevelopwoundsatsiteswherepressuresareconsiderednormal (vanSchie,2005 In the foot, this results in a high arch with progression toward prominent MH and hammering of the toes with both conditions causingincreasedpressuresattheMHandtoeregions (Bus, Maas,deLange,Michels,&Levi,2005; Rahmanetal.,2006; van Schie,2005) .Itappearsthatbothgroupsinthisinvestigationmay havebeenatsomeriskfordevelopinganulcerbasedonpossible structuralchangesofthefeet.Itshouldalsobekeptinmindthat bodyweighthasbeenshowntocontributetoincreasedpressures in children and adults (Dowling, Steele, & Baur, 2001; Mueller etal.,2003 Goldstein and Sanders (1998) found that by applying repetitivemechanicalstressacutelyorchronicallyandbyshearand verticalmethodstohealthypigskin,signsofinflammationwere not different between groups. Other researchers, in their animal study, have discovered that the reactive hyperemic response in stressed,healthyskinwasalmosthalfthatasseeninnonstressed skin (Herrman,Knapp,Donofrio,&Salcido,1999) .
LIMITATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
This study involved a convenience sample of patients at one clinicinthesouthwesternUnitedStates,whichcouldlimitthe externalvalidityoftheresults.Ontheotherhand,thenaturally occurringgroupsofexercisersandnonexercisersmayreflectthe realityofPWD,whovaryconsiderablyintheirexercisehabits, foot health, access to care, psychosocial support, and so forth. Asnotedearlier,thesamplemayhaveconsistedofparticipants who already were careful about monitoring the health of their feet, perhaps limiting the range of results and dampening any potential differences between exercisers and nonexercisers.The findings from this investigation are also limited by the lack of randomassignmentofpeopletogroupsandthelackofamanipulatedindependentvariable;thus,causalmechanismscannotbe drawn between exercise habits and the observed differences in thetwogroups.
The way that exercise and its consistency were measured was clearly a limitation and self-reports of routine; leisure-time exercisehasbeenfoundtohaveproblemswithvalidityandreliability (Princeetal.,2008) .Interestingly,twopreviousstudieswithNA by this investigator found similar rates of self-reported exercisers (Cuaderesetal.,2004; Cuaderes,Lamb,etal.,2009) .Future researchcallsforuseofdirectmeasuresthatprovidemoreprecision andaccuracy.Forinstance,built-inaccelerometersinsmartphones formeasuringphysicalactivityhaverecentlybeendescribed (Weiss & Lockhart, 2012) . Although the PI judged all participants to be cooperative before data collection, another limitation is the way that neuropathy was measured. Quantitative sensory testing dependsheavilyonacooperativeparticipant,andscoresrepresent, in part, a subjective response (Shy et al., 2003) . Future descriptivestudiesneedtofocusonlongitudinalstrategies,whichwould reveal more about exercise, neuropathy, and foot characteristics overtime.Measuresoffootself-carehabitsovertimeshouldalso exposeinformationthatwouldenlightenresearchersaboutWBA and the risks for developing ulcers. Exercise intervention studies mightdivulgechangesinplantarcharacteristicsincorrespondence withchangesinconsistencyoftheactivity.However,thesestudy resultsdohaveimplicationsforNAswhoroutinelyexercise,have diabetes,andshowsignsoflowerlimbneuropathy.Participantsdid PPandPSHinPWDandhealthycontrols (Charanyaetal.,2004; Thomasetal.,2003) ,thisinvestigationfoundonlyonesite(left heel) where PSH and PP were weakly associated. The physical stresstheoryimpliesthatsignificantdeviationsfromroutineexercise and the consequent imbalance between tissue degeneration and production may result in hypertrophy where tissue production exceeds degeneration. Excessive tissue production results in increased collagen content, fibril diameter, and tissue thickness (Mueller & Maluf, 2002) . Armstrong and colleagues (2004) foundthatthosewhodeviatedmorefromactivityweretheones whoulcerated.Thus,forthisstudy,itwasthoughtthatthosewho showedlessconsistencyofexercisewouldbethepeoplewhowould show higher PP and PSH. On the contrary, study findings were suchthatthosewhoexercisedonamoreregularbasisweretheones whotendedtohavethehigherPPattherightsecondandthird MH sites where ulcers most commonly form (Abouaesha et al., 2001; Frykberg et al., 1998; Lavery et al., 2003; Murray et al., 1996; Piteietal.,1999; Thomasetal.,2003; Vevesetal.,1992) . Interestinglyforthisstudy,beingfemalewhoconsistentlyexercised wasassociatedwiththehigherPP. Plantarskintemperaturemonitoringhadbeendeemeduseful fordetectingriskforulcerdevelopmentandtemperaturedifferences betweencorrespondingsitesonleftandrightfeetofgreaterthan 2.2°Cwereindicationofhighriskforulcerformation (Armstrong etal.,2007; Armstrong,Lavery,Liswood,Todd,&Tredwell,1997; Laveryetal.,2004) .Althoughthepresentinvestigationfoundno onewhoexhibiteddifferencesofgreaterthan2.2°C,meanSSTG washigherinexercisersthannonexercisersatthefirstMH.This maybenoteworthybecauseincreasedskintemperaturesofthefoot havebeendiscoveredinearlydiabetes-relatedneuropathy (Bharara etal.,2006) andreactivehyperemicbloodflowhasbeenfoundto belowerinPWDcomparedtohealthycontrols (Tur,Yosipovitch, &Bar-On,1991) .Furthermore,afterskinloading,postischemic bloodflowislowerthannormalinPWDandneuropathy ( Gibney etal.,2002 ParticipantsexhibitedhigherPPthanhealthypeople ( Chevalier, Hodgins,&Chockalingam,2010 ),buttheywerenotofthemagnitudepublishedbyVevesetal.(1992 .Giventhisevidenceand thattheremayhavebeennolargefiberneuropathypresent,itcan befurtherconcludedthatthissamplewasnotatriskfor developing ulcers of the feet. It is also plausible that study volunteers were experiencingsomeearlyonsetneuropathybecausetheirPSHvalues werethesameasanothersamplewhohadneuropathy (Piaggesiet al.,1999) .Althoughstudyparticipantsdidnotdemonstrateahigh riskforulcerformationaccordingtothetemperaturemagnitudeas explainedbyresearchers (Armstrongetal.,2007; Armstrongetal., 1997; Laveryetal.,2004) ,exercisersdidhavehigherdifferencesin foottemperaturethannonexercisersandimplicationsfromthese findingsshouldfurtherbeexplored.
In this study, most exercisers reported moderate-intensity activityandtheydemonstratednodifferencesfrom nonexercisers in two plantar foot characteristics, PP and PSH. Higher levels ofthesearethoughttoplaceaPWDatriskforulcerformation. Although this investigation lends support for the current ADA activityrecommendations(ADA,2013),otherfactorssuchasage, gender, severity of neuropathy, BMI, and exercise pattern may needtobeconsideredwhenaclinicianisassessingapatient'srisk forulcerformation.
